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build a line that was not surveyed, and grant, and any one of the railways that are
that is true of every railway in the North- branches of the Canadian Pacifie Railway
west Territories, from which the hon. gentle- that run through the North-west Terri-
manl comes, or which have received appropri- tories. Charters have been given in this
ations from the government. buse where ni surveys were made, no

Hon. \ r. LOUGHEED My hon. friend plans led and a pomise of a certain

surely will not say there is any analogy
between the building of the Canadian Paci-p
fic Railway and this particulary railway. ion. Mr. LOUGHEED- 1 will give my

Hon. MIr. MILLS-We are not giving a h
dollar to this railway. entered into that contract, parliament spent

hlndred of thousands of dollars on surveying
Hon. M r. LOIGHEED -- The contract of

the Canadian Pacitic Railway was entered
into after mature consideration.

Hon. Sir MACUENZIE BOWELL-
And after three millions of dollars had been
spent.

and inspecting the route to be adopted.

Hon. Mr. MILLS-But it was not
adopted. I an speaking of other roads.
Take for instance thé Manitoba and North-
western, and half a dozen other roads in
the North-west Territories. Charters have

Hon. Mr. LOUG HEED-First of all the ueen given and lands promisea ana no
goverinment was defeated. That was one of s s made, iio deposits required and my
the prelimilary steps to a consideration hon. friend bas supported them.
of the question. Then the government Hon. Mr. LOLGHED-Precisely, but
advertized not oinly on this continent but in'nothing was done under those charters untl
Europe for tenders for the building of that
road, and it was a matter about which this
continent and a so Europe were fully seized Hon. Mr. MILLS-Ob yes.
with the information that was required to
enter fully into a discussion of it as well as Hon. Mr. LOUGHIEED-If my hon.
the building of it. friend will look at the contract lie ill find,

Hon. Mr. M I LLS-The hon. gentleman that notwithstanding the bil is not yet
pr e approved by parliadnt he bas bound theseo

survey mader nov de ost req ire an m

in a ten(ler. They offered to build a road the lst of March. They have deposited
without a nonopoly clause, and they depo- >250,000 which 1 understand from the
sited one million of dollars in a bank as ;
evidence of their good faith and readiness Seeretaryof Stateis tobeforfeited ii theevent
to contract with the government. of any non-fulfilment of the contract, and

we find1 these mîen houn I to the completion
Hon. \Ir. LOUGHEED-But the point of this road within a date, vhich would

I desire t make is this, that hen parlia-ractically impossible for the toI dsir toinae i tistha whn prli hav" i treand 1completed except it ament was called to discuss the Canadian a stred a was
Pacific Railway contract, parliament was inpalime thtptvofprinetty shnl go men t anrrsfull possession of all information, o thatp
they could arrive at a satisfactory conclusion build that road. 1 un not tinding fault
and an a -curate judgmrent on that great the government for entering into the
undertakin., ai d furthermore sufficient contract before a session of parliament, but J
time was given for parliament to exercise
its judgment upon that question before the tract about vhich they have no information
country was ahsolutely bound to hand over that wouldjustify thein in alienating such a

the andsubsdy nd rone grat wichlarge part of the public domain. 1 find faultthe laand that condract. with them for enterin into the contractaccompanied that contract.
without giving an op)portunity to other con-

Hon. Mr. MILLS-J would ask my hon. tractors to tender upon this particular under-
friend to point out to this hon. House the taking and to thus probably save to the
difference Letween giving a contract to this country the difference between its actual
coinpany to build this road aided by a cand value ad the amount it will cost the country
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